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The State now
being held at Music Hall in this city will

go down Into as the the
hottest and tho ¬

ever held in this state
The game of that has been

playod from the start has been one of

intense interest
The wire behind the scenes

were master hands and they
mbves - with the of

chess
The the conven ¬

tion had no rights that the bosses were
bound to respect and the votes they

were as
itiea that could be and sold for
certain

The of each faction
were in a to trade or enter into
any deal or with the ¬

of the goods at any
time the willed it or
no

The in fact had no ¬

ality the con
eistod of three flocks of sheep One was
led by bell wether by
Stones bell wether and tho last by

bell
The met On

the began to arrive
and the to open up ¬

at the varioub hotels
On night in the

city was filled with vari- -

pus of the were
filled with who were treated
to free cigars free beer and free
until they became tired of or
were made happy by largo juicy jag

felt that the
would events The
district that were held at Music
Hall the

of the and when it was
over it was that a
Stone Goebel had been formed
to beat Hardin

The was called to order at
by

Two for
were put In

the Fourth district was the
i

AT Jf five bottles
of

Frlmd six months before oon--
- She felt well Up to a

before the baby was born and
wasln Jabor less than two hour She had
no no no dls- -
tieasnp no swollen or rising
breasts Her baby was alrong and the plo- -

of health
U the only rem- -

Ar known which relieves the
rmthars It is a liniment to be ex- -

- but harm can come from
taunf at such times
A Internal said to relleye com
Inff mothers are not only but

- A J MrfMr Prfeiut ti f I a bottl t
L or 9 can cnd t

p Co Atlaita G

Hardin and Rod wine a most
intense Goebel was the Goebei
Stone

to the
of the bassed on the

contests in the vote for ¬

and ruled that the be al-

lowed
¬

to vote whose had
been by the and

of the mass
As a result of his the Stone

was elected
over by a very few votes after
an and close

was the
and from the start he showed

that hi was man for the place
He is weak and from the start
his were more than
Boss R ed in his days would
have used

The was unlike
of former years

of policy were
lost sight of and local issues of

the sole
of the body

and Bill fearful of
the revolt the
that aro now of their ad ¬

were to use every
resource and mako the most
efforts to the state
of the party and to their con-

trol
¬

of city affairs
They had the artful ¬

ice berg Goebel on their side and
him the weak milk

and water cfQuv of a man named Stone
Tho two for the

Stone and Goebel al
¬

or and the re ¬

sult was thaV the men became
than the cause -

P Watt Hardin a- - strong
roan would enter into no or

with or
and ho was the man they had marked
for

The of a of Goebel
ites on the on
made it to reduce in ¬

vote so that he would be a
small factor in the race

Goebel to Stone that in con ¬

of the ¬

and county
out and tho and Ilalde
man an equal of he
vote of would bo made ¬

the two
Then in order to rob Hardin of al ¬

most a more votes
were in
that were for him

so was the case of
whero the mass had

been A had
boen given Hardin on every vote taken
and no contest been filed But to furth
er ends one of his heelers
named went over to the

of Barren and there
with Jim held a Goebel

of his own and as a result of
this the

was
and her lye vote for were di ¬

vided m tht 2 ware given to

AIaIa THR NElWS THATS PRINT
CLOVEKPORT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY JUNE 28

Ooefiel aM Stone Are Now at Dag

gers Points

ffl8 BETRAYED THE MAN WITH EMPTY BREECHES LEU

It was the Most Sensational Convention Ever Held

in Kentucky

Party Seems to Have Surrendered to Bill Halde
and tjhe Courier Journal

HARDIN WITHDREW BUT WAS FORCED BACK INTO THE RACE

Police and Thugs Were the Hall Intimidate and Charge
The Convention

HOT OTI3E3 XIT OTXaZEl LTD TOT77T--

Editorial Correspondence
Convention
Louisville Tuesday

Democratic Convention

history longest
bitterest political1 con-

vention
politics

pullors
madetheir

brilliancy expert
players
delegates composing

commanded considered commod- -

bought
considerations
representatives

position
combination confi-

dence delivering
whether delegates

delegate individu
Collectively convention

Hardins another

Geobels wether
convention Tuesday

Monday delegates
candidates headquar-

ters
Monday everyjptel

guestsTlu
headquarters candidates

delegates
whiskey

smoking

Everybody convention
develops sensational
meetings

Tuesday morning indicated
strength iactions

clearly apparent
combine

convention
noonTuesday Chairman Thompson

candidates temporary chairman
nomination

Bweeneof

ft Virginia
M4t lJHSj

syssheused

Mothers
beginning

flnepnent perfectly
eyhoura

nprnlng sickness headache
tfghtneis

Mmtkmrm Friend
expectant

applied
tejnklly Nothing

medicine Internally
preparations

humbugs
Mltlvely dangereua

4rupgUU
JtradfleM ftegvlator

candidate
partisan

candidate
Chairman Thompson facilitate

business convention
temporary chair-

man delegates
credentials

signed regular chairman
secretary conventions

decisions
Goebel candidate Itedwine

Sweeney
intensely exciting election

Itedwine declared temporary
chairman

Goebels
prejudiced

rulings arbritrary
palmiest

convention altogether
democratic conventions

Questions democratic
political

Louisville engrossed attention

Weaver Haldeman
against political methods

characteristic
ministration prepared

tremendous
capture organization

perpetuate

scheming unscrup-
ulous
through controlled

aspirants gubernatbri
alnomination
lowedjheir insatiate ambitions domi-
nate sentiment principle

greater

resolute
agreement

compromise Haldeman Weaver

slaughter
election majority

committee credentials
possible Hardins

structed

propoeed
sideration throwing regular Louis-
ville JefToreou delegations

seating Weaver
dolcgatca division

Loulsvillo be-

tween candidates

hundred contests
manufactured various counties

instructed
Notably Matcalfe

county convention
without Incident majority

Goebels
Pendleton

neighboring county
Rlcharusoi3r

coamiUon
outrageous proceeding regular

Metcalfe county delegation unseated
Hardin

Goebel

FIT TO
1899

SADDLE

man

The majority repprjwag clearly the
most outrageous caso of highway rob ¬

bery that has ever occured in a conven-
tion

¬

in this State
The politics had become as dirty and

fonl as could be expected of corrupt
Pennsylvania

The Hardin men realized that they
were to be eiyen no show at all That
they were to be crushed by every high ¬

handed unfair method that could be do
vised

They became desperate and talked of
revolting

Rumors of a bolt began to circulate
with persistent regularity and several
timcB it seemed that a rump convention
would materialize

The convention met seyeral times on
Wednesday and Thursday but was un-
able

¬

to do business on account of the dp
lay of the report of the committee on
credentials

The chairman Redwine was as weak
as a jolly fish and the convention in ex-
asperation

¬

at the delay of the committee
and the incompetency of the chair
threatened to reorganize and elect a new
set of officers

On Friday this feeling became so in ¬

tense that Charlie Bronston the Senator
from Fayette exclaimed in an impas-
sioned

¬

speech This convention is in
the bands of political cut throats thieves
and assassins I

Tho desire to transact business became
bo reat that it resulted in a mass meet ¬

ing at Becks hall where various speak-
ers

¬

arraigned Redwino and his bosses in
tho most severe and bitter terms A res-

olution
¬

was adopted calling for the chair
to call the role of counties on a vote on
every question that came before the
convention

Nearly all the speakers favored the
abolishment of the secret ballot and a
return to the viva voca vote

At the Friday night session the coun-
ty

¬

delegates had a bitter taste of Halde
mauisra Weaverlsm and Geobeliam The
chairman Redwine Issued about 200
tickets with his slgnaturo on them

Persons who had a right to bo on the
stage were excluded but the tickets
were given out to policemen in plain
clothes to firemen and to as tough a
gtng of thugs plug uglies and cut throats
as the sconringB of the slums of the city
could produce

These forces were augumentod by a
mob of policemen and henchmen of
Weaver and Haldeman who packed the
floor of the convention

They were there to fight or vqte as
their masters saw fit to dictate

The slightest disturbance would have
caused this blood thirsty mob to have
charged the convention and blooshed
would have resulted

The delegates ou Friday night real ¬

ized that the convention had b en
packed that a mob had been gathered to
intimidate them and hat the chair with
this backing was in a hioet arbritrary
bumoi f

They became disorderly and obstruct
ed all business and the convention war
compelled to adjourn uutl the next day

On Saturday morning the committee
on credentials brought in its report

The majority report undated a large

portion of Hardins instructed voto and
an n result tlio minority report was de ¬

feated by tho Goebel Stone combination
by a vote of 411 to 308

About olo von oclock or just after the
adoption of tho majority report a most
dramatic scone took place

P Watt Hardin precoded by his man
dg r James B Thompson was seen com-

ing
¬

down the isle in the direction of the
stage

Immediately cries of Hardin I Hardin I

Hardin I came - from all parts of the
house until the uproar became deafen ¬

ing
Hardin reached the stage and gently

waving his hand for quiot ho prepared
to speak

Inteusc expectant silence ensued A
pin dropping at that moment would
liaye disturbed the house

It was at this moment the most sensa ¬

tional tho most dramatic moment of an
intonsly sensational and dramatic con-

vention
¬

that P Watt Hardin made the
following speech of withdrawal

Ttie hour has come when I myself
Louet act Realizing that tho interests
of the party demand an expression from
me I am here to make it I love my
state my people my party and my plat-
form

¬

and I appear before you to say that
loving my party better than myself I
now withdraw from this race

This fight has been a peculiar one
Much has been said by all sides that has
been severe I have given blows and
taken them without winching but tho
time for blows has ended I am willing
for tho sake of my party to put myself
attho mercies of my enemies in this
fight There is not a man in this house
whose eyes I cannot look into and Bay

that I have never done him a wrong
X waive all that is personal and my
name shall not be placed before this
convention again

But I have ono request to make of
friends and foes alike in behalf of the
party and the platform and its future
dont transfer it into the hands of those
who slaughtered us before I forgive
all that is personal My name cannot
go before you because I believe it best
that it should not I believe however
that friend and foe alike should shake
hands and say well come together as
true loyal Democrats and make an or-

ganization
¬

that wo can support Is the
fight of 1895 to bo repeated I say no

For the honor of Kentucky for the
honor of the Democratic party let us
forgl volutin thecoma of the honor of
old KeSmcky ooiatbg5theE nd give
us an6aJD4jbxfwill win for this

arnpYJPgyear
Hardin said Lnow withdraw

from JaMracmearrinten8el3V emotional
scene took place

His partizans who nad made a fierce
desperate fight for him rushed to the
front of the platform raised their hands
appealingly and with voices trembling
with emotion called out No I No I No I

When his speech was concluded the
reports of the committee on organization
and resolutions were read and adopted

Nominations were then In order
When the Third district was called

Congressman John Rhea nominated W
J Stone for governor j Charles Wheeler
seconded the nomination

Judge Tarvin then nominated Mr
Goebel In his speech Tarvin denounc-
ed

¬

the Louisville and Nashville railroad
and commendid the Goobol election
law

Judge Hargls created a sensation by
seconding Goobels nomination on be ¬

half of Hardins friends
Bronston also seconded Goebels nom-

ination
¬

saying that he would rather a
brainy politician get tho nomination
than a cripped democrat

Leon Redwino of Breathitt county
seconded the nomination of Gpebel He
is a nephew of Judge Redwine

J N Kehoe of Mason county also
seconded Goebels nomination

James Garnett declared Adair would
vote always for Hardin

The nominations were closed and the
call of counties proceeded

Then came excitement Tho Hardin
men threw their votes to Goebel until at
ono time he was within thirty votes of a
nomination

It was when JelTerfrou county was
reached that the convention realized to
what depths of treacheiy peilidy and
shatno that Weavensm Haldemanism
and Goobelism could sink The agree ¬

ment had been made that Louisville
should divide its vote equally between
Goebel and Stone But Lee Suter see ¬

ing a possible chance for Goebel ig¬

nored every promise and obligation and
cast the entire number to Goeoel This
on the heels of Daviess counly casting
its entire strength to Goebel proved to
the Stone men that they had been be-

trayed
¬

John Rhea started a stain pedo
by changing the vote of his county to
Hardin Then began a period of intenso
excitement The word was passed along
the aisles and county after county cast
its voto for Hardin The lattera adher¬

ents on the floor became wild with joy
They yelled and danced like demons

Hardin was forced back into the race
While pandemonium reigehd Rhea

Ollto James Willard Mitchell and
Sweeney mounted the platform and ap¬

pealed for quiet They assured the con ¬

vention that if order was maintained
and a ballot taken that Hardin would be
nominated

A ballot was then taken and on re¬

capitulation stood as follows Stone
883 Goebel 323 Hardiu 301

XAer tbs ballot by mutual agreement
hnnititnHnn mltmirn Ait itrilll lvnntmv

wThja balance of the afternoon was one A

eurexcuemeut hi iuu uuiaru uoiei
Tatty managers held conference but all
jar -

o purpose
Stone declared that he would rot be

fore-- ho would listen to any ovortures
from tho Goebel people In the moan
lime ho could agreo to no proposition
from tho Hardin men and the conditions
were the same at tho opening of the
evening session as they were in the
afternoon despite tho attempt of the
Times to create a Btampedo by falsely
stating that Goebel would withdraw from
the raco

When tho delegates gathered for the
evening session they were in fine humor

The police wero present to the num-
ber

¬

150 and were prepared to do the will
of their masters

The delegates were too good natured
however to start anything and be ¬

tween the roll calls they Bang hymns and
rag time songs

They jollied each other to a ll

One delegate moved to adjourn
tho convention to Lexington His mo-
tion

¬

was amended by another delegate
the amendment being to the effect that
the delegate be allowed to convene at
the bluegroes capltol by himself

A delegate yelled Hurrah for Red
wine I Another improved this by pro-
posing

¬

Threo cheers for red eye I

Delegato Ruby the backwooJsman
from Washington county made a num ¬

ber of speeches An umbrella was raised
over his head and a body guard fanned
him vigorously whilo he addressed the
house He put himself in nomination
for Governor and got three votes

Ballot after ballot was taken with the
same results and about midnight a reso-
lution

¬

was adopted to drop the hindmost
candidate

It was a Goebel resolution and the
Hardin and Stone men voted against it
The resolution was lost by au over
whelming majority

The convention adjourned until ten
oclock Monday morning

Continued on Second Pago

The Farm Journal is cheap but nottoo
cheap to be good it is full of ginger and
gumption and has as many other good
things in it that you can use as any pa-pi- -r

at any price It will bo sent for the
bMince of 1800 and all of 1000 1901
1002 and 1803 nearly five years to sub
scribers of the Breckknriuoe News who
pay ono year in advance
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--Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOYU gAKINd POWtWH CO HEW YO

GOOD PRICES
FOR TOBACCO

Market is Beginning to Show a
Great Improvement

Prospect For a Short Crop Olvcs a
Bullish Tendency To Prices

The prospects are that this will be tho
poorest tobacco season ever known In
Kentucky

The lateness of the planting Benson
the untoward weather conditions and
the ravages of worms and grasshoppers
makes it certain that the crop will be
very short

This prospect has stimulated tho de-

mand for tho woed and prices are on tho
jump with no evidencos of falling off

Seyeral splendid sales were made last
week at Louisville by local planters

Taylor Cook Druryf of Rsetta sold
25 hogsheads of tobacco at Louisville
last week at an average of 7 00 They
came home elated at the price

Milt Miller sold threo hogsheads of
Burley last Thursday at 13 all round

John Thrasher of Petri sold five
hogsheads of Buily at750 050 Si 70

8 40 and 8H0
Lee Wall t sold 2 hogsheads of Burluy

lugs at 000 and 7 30

A shallow jaundiced skin is a tytin
ot disordered liver as it spring- - from
biliary poisons retained in the blood
which destroy energy cheerfulness
strength vieor Imp in ess an I life
HEitBINE will restore the natural func ¬

tions of the liyer

ON AT

NO 50

New Packet Line
Capt of Rockport was

hereon Tuesday trying tostart anew
packet lino

He proposes to run the steamer P J
Clark between Derby and Troy making
daily trips Cannelton Enquirer

I was soriously alllfcted with a cough
for several yenrs and last fall had a more
severe cough than ever before I have
used many remedies without receiving
much relief and being to
try a botilo of Cough
Remedy by a friend who knowing me
to be a poor widow gaye it to me I
tried it with the most gratifying results
The first bottlo relieved me very much
and the second bottle has absolutely
cured me I havo not had as good health
for twenty years Mrs
Mary A Beard Claremore Ark Sold
by A R Fisher Clovarport R A Shell
man

New Drugstore
We call your attention to the drug

of Mr A E Pophain
which appears in this issue He has a
thorough knowlege of this businoss nnd
he will appreciate a share of your pat ¬

ronage His stock is entirely new and
comprises nil goods carried in a first class
Btore of this kind

A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Bears
Signature

itiiiiiiiiMitfiiiiiifitttti m

NEW DRUGS

aVA Baking--

NOW SALE

Powder

Pecklnpaugh

recommended
Chamberlains

Respectfully

Stophensport

advertisement

CASTORS
Always Bought

orS
PURE DRUGS

A E Pophams
New Drug Store
IRVINGTON KY

I have just opened up a splendid stock of new and pure

drugs patent medicines and all the sundries usually kept in a

first class city drug store I will make

Prescription a Specialty

And will fill every prescription carefully cautiously and scien-

tifically

¬

using only the purest and best drugs

iffiiiilMnniit

Give Me Your Trade
AND I WILL GUARANTEE YOU

PERFECT SATISFACTION

A E Popham
IRVINGTON KY
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